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MEMORIAL CHAPEL SERVICE IS
DEDICATED TO EDMUND J. DAY

Committee Formed To
Plan Entertainments
For Saturday Nights

During the Thursday, March 9th,
chapel period, Olivet College presented
a beautiful service as a memorial for
Edmund Day, brilliant senior class
Lieutenant Alvin A lle|r of the United
leader, who unexpectedly passed away States N avy w as chapel speaker for
on March 3rd.
March 10. He is a graduate of Bethany
College, and he has taught in three
of the Nazarene colleges. A t present,
Lieutenant A ller is an instructor in
navigation a t Peru, Indiana.
He told the students som ething about navigation: the instrum ents and
g lid es—the stars and winds—used, and
a few incidents that were illustrative
of his work.
A fter delivering his speech dealing
w ith this highly technical subject, the
Lieutenant asked if the listeners had
any questions in their minds concern
ing the field of navigation. Yes, there
w as one. A young gentlem an seated to
the speaker’s right, rose and, as
though about to ask the distance from
Kankakee to the edge of the universe,
he said in solemn tones, "What is your

The where.to.go.on_Saturday
night
problem has been solved, it w as an
nounced in chapel last week. A com
m ittee made up of M iss Durigg, Profes
sor Lunsford, and Dr. Leist m et to
work out plans whereby the students
of Olivet are to have many fun-filled
Saturday evenings.
•
The field house is to be made into
a gigantic rumpus room, the Freshman
class has promised some more Saturday
night sing-spirations,
and Dr. Leist
has volunteered to stage a taffy pull.
Further plans are to be formulated
by an all-school com m ittee consisting
of Ernie Blanchard, Martha Craig,
Juanita Cross, Mary Louise W illiams,
Gertrude M essier, and Frank Watkin.
led by Cliff Summers.
Everything points to the fa ct that
Olivetians w ill no longer be forced to
wander about the campus w ith their
dates, but that Saturday nights from
now on w ill find them participating in
organized activities.

Navy Man Speaks

rah k ?s?S §

Camera Club Meets

EDMUND J. DAY
A prelude of soft organ m usic' by
M iss Bernice Albea preceded the
solemn march of the Orpheus Choir.
Mr. Frank W atkin gave a reading ac
knowledging God’s infinite wisdom, af
ter which the choir sang the lovely
anthem, “In Heaven Above.”
(Continued on Page Three)

Funeral Service Held
For ONC Senior Leader
Services were held Monday, March
6, for Edmund Julian Day, of Chillicothe, Ohio, born January 3, 1922, at
Ironton, Ohio. A t about the age of
15 years he became a member of tha
Church of The Nazarene. He attended
Otterbein College, W esterville,
Ohio,
during his freshman year and w as in
his senior year at Olivet Nazarene
College. Although he w as planning to
be graduated in May, Edmund had
completed the requirements for
his
degree the first sem ester and w ill be
granted post-humous graduation by
the college. Edmund w as president of
the Platonian Philosophical Society,
vice president of N.Y.P.S., a member
of the Forensic Society, a contributing
editor of the Glimmerglass, and the
teacher of a primary boys’ Sunday
School class.
Surviving are his father, Edward,
and his mother Ida Day. Attending
the funeral from Olivet College were
Dr. A. L. Parrott and Robert Ross.

Another m eeting of the Lensmen was
held last Tuesday evening, a t - which
tim e a picture w as chosen to begin
the series of w eekly displays taking
place in the Ad building lobby.
This
w ill be continued throughout the sem i
ester. The picture displayed last week
w as taken by Roger Kincaid.
The enlargem ent of photographs was
discussed and soon the members
of the guub w ill do some of their own
enlarging. Information pertaining to the
study of photography is obtained from
the Eastm an Kodak Company.
Work is continuously being done to
prepare for the club’s great event —
the spring salon. The lensmen plan to
submit their own picture of the club
to the Aurora this year.

Miss Supplee Speaks
To Women Preachers
The Daughters of Martha Ann Wines
met'; in the Prayer Chapel on Monday
evening, March 6.
M iss Bertha Supplee, who is an
authority on good English, gave sound
advice in her talk entitled “That The
Gospel of Christ Be N ot Blamed.” She
emphasized the need of speaking cor
rectly in the pulpit. She stressed the
necessity for clarity, accuracy, force
and range in vocabulary and expres
sion. M iss Supplee turned the search
light of understanding on the beautiful
im agery of God’s Holy Word as an
example of correct and yet artistic
diction.
“A word fitly spoken is like apples
(Continued on Page Three)

OLIVET STUDENTS RECALL
THREE POPULAR SPEAKERS
Prospective Teachers
Become Members Of
National Organization
The m ost future-minded organization
on the campus is the newly formed
Future Teachers Of America.
This
group
as is logical appeals to the
students interested in educational work
as a vocation. The F. T. A. is based
on the fa ct that mankind’s future lies
in the youth of today. It offers to stu
dents activities through which they
can improve along necessary lines and
(Continued on Page Three)

Three popular speakers of the vic
inity have been very busy recently.
A ll three of them have been filling
repeat performances.
Mr. Irving Munson, Superintendent
of Schools in Kankakee, spoke to the
American Literature class plus some
visitors on Friday, March 10.
His
subject, Abraham Lincoln, w as of spec
ial interest to those studying American
history and literature.
M iss Bertha Supplee consented to
read Negro poetry to the diners, Fri
day, March 10, in the college dining
hall. We heard a delightful presenta
tion of everything from Jam es
W.
Johnson’s sublime “Creation” to “The
(Continued on Page Three)
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“It is good to be great, but greater
Published w eekly by the students of
good.”
Olivet Nazarene College, Kankakee, HI. to “Ibefind
the great thing in this world
is not so much where we stand as in
THE STAFF
Editor .H .................. J B i...... Paul Oman what direction w e are moving.”—Oliver
A ssociate Editor....... Corinne Kauffman Wendell Holmes.
“The only thing God doesn’t
hear
Business Manager........... Donald Gibson
News Editor.BB& W alter Eichenberger when w e pray is our words.’,’.
Every man goes down to the grave
Feature Editor * g g :..lw | Martha Craig
Sports Editor
__ — James Rice carrying in his clutched hands only
Faculty Advisor........Prof. C. S. McClain that which he has given away.”^ .
“W hat do we need w ith tomorrow’s
Circulation Manager ....Evelyn Bowman
A sst. Business Mgr........... Charles Ide grace today ?’|®-Dr. Howe.
“If there’s anything in the world that
Columnists: Jam es Rice, Darlene
God and people react to it is dead holi
Christianson.
Reporters: Virginia Konz, Lynn Mor- ness.”—Dr. H. V. Miller.
iarity, Benny Garris, E. C. Blanchard. Sjjff’An excuse is a skin of a reason
stuffed w ith a lie.”
Typist: Jean Strahl.
■ E do a common thing uncommonly
w ell.”—Dr. Howe.
“God Is never late to one of His
appointments.”—Dr. Howe.
This week the Glimmerglass wishes
“W ill w hat I am going to do con
to pledge a vote of confidence to the flict w ith m y purpose in life? ” —Dr.
newly-organized com m ittee,
one
of W hite.
“God reveals Him self according to
whose purposes is ibo investigate the
possibilities of providing entertainment our ability to receive this revelation.’^
“Don’t count how much it w ill cost
for Olivet students on Saturday nights.
This problem has long been “a thorn to be a Christian, but instead count
in the fleshSShere at Olivet, and recent how much it w ill cost not to be one.”
“The real man shuns a path carpeted
developments have; brought the situation
to a striking clim ax in the minds of w ith velvet.^ —B illy Sunday.
“If you live wrong you can’t
die
students and faculty alike.
We all
recognize the need which has culminat right.”
ed in the form ation of this committee.
We believe it is a good idea and should
work out effectively. However, cooper
ation is essential if any permanent
success is to be attained. Students, WE’RE THE VICTORY TRIO £ £
faculty, and com m ittee members ' must
How do You Do! You Do!
contribute their ideas and*r“keep the
w ell from growing dry,” and thereby
The Victory Trio comes to us from
increase its effectiveness.
God’s Bible School in Cincinnati, where
Professor Leist has shown the way it was organized two years ago. They
for the faculty by offering to stage a are, left to right:
“taffy-pull.” Come on students!
Put
Jam es Claude Holman who says he’s
on your thinking caps. Present your “from Missouri." He’s from his home
ideas to Clifton Summers, chairman of town, too—Deering. Jam es sings first
the com m ittee, or com m ittee members. tenor and is a college junior working
Let’s all pledge our support and back toward his theological degree.
Last
this committee wholeheartedly. Here’s week in the student prayer service Mr.
to more pleasant and profitable recrea Holman gave a sample sermon, “God’s
tion at Olivet.
Measure for a True Disciple,” proving
his ability to expound the Word. His
m essage w as stirring. Surely the field
of evangelism holds blessings for him
and his m inistry.
MRS. J. W. HUGHES
Mrs. J. W. Hughes, the new assistant BBjim m y’fSis a loyal booster for the
Dean of Women m et the dormitory wo Indians and spends his leisure tim e
men of Olivet, Monday night, March reading. He hasn’t much to say about
6. Greeting the girls, Mrs. Hughes said, his social life, but he does admit he’d
“I love young people, I love to work like a khaki uniform.
And this is Jam es Drury Holstein.
w ith them , and I’m happy to be in
He’s the five-foot six-inch “dynamite’!
Olivet!”
Mrs. Hughes has devoted her life to who makes the V for victory trio. His
Christian service among young people. home is south of the Mason-Dixon,
She has been connected w ith
three which naturally m akes him a South|
educational institutions before coming em er. Jam es comes as a junior from
to Olivet, besides various public schools. God’s Bible School. A fter getting his
She, taught at God’s Bible School in Th.B, he plans to take seminary work.
Cincinnati, Ohio, for seven years. Her He sings the second tenor notes and
husband, the late Dr. J. W. Hughes, also accompanies w ith the guitar. He
w as the founder of Asbury College, is quite musical, tickling the ¿-Ivories
In his
Wilmore, Kentucky, and also Kings- and playing the saxophone.
wood College, Kingswood, Kentucky. younger days he had a band all his
W hile not teaching she accompanied own — that’s where he played the sax.
her husband on lecture tom’s and evan- Now he is a member of Olivet’s band
gelistieJI m eetings. The past few years and also does his bit of dribbling for
Mr.
she has been inactive because of ill the alm ost undefeated Trojans.
H olstein is a member of the Philoso
health.
Mrs. Hughes replaced Mrs. Wilson, phical Society. He confesses reluctantly
who left because of illness. And girls, —but w ith that ever-glowing gleam in
as M iss Durigg advises, “Let’s not be his eye — ‘Tm susceptible and eligible,
the cause of Mrs. Hughes’ having a girls.”
(Continued on Page Three)
breakdown.”

EDITORIAL

“V”

PRESENTING I . .

MALES

Above the entrance of our P. I. patch
this week, w e hang the colors BROWN
and BLACK, with due respect and dedi
cation k jS .. Just inside w e see
the
form ation of an Old. Maids organization.
Instigators, McGUIRE, BEARINGER,
BROWN, STRAHL, welcome SCHRAMM
w ith open arms ....... A ttention Girls’
Dorm: GIBSON gains freedom; BOW
MAN works nights ....... WARD escort
ed AUSTIN to TUCKER’S party at
the GRAY’S residence ....... You too
m ay benefit by advertising your so
cial status in P. I. ..S ^ T h e best from
P. . to you, TUCKER, and your ver
satile,
talented
financée,
ALICE
BELLE. Your guests enjoyed the fun
and the late permission granted for
it. An attractive sextet also benefited
by the latter w ith the precise tim ing
of a taxi trip ....... Speaking of visitors,
how did M iss WILLIAMS,
Wheaton
co-ed enjoy her weekend stay on ONC’s
campus, Miss MATHEWS? P. I. and
several others welcome visitors often ....
JIMMY RANUM w as one of these wel
come visitors. He probably wished the
little blond were still here but she is
taking up nursing a t Nampa, Idaho.
This little blond is none other than
FOSDICK ....... A “leap year party1®
date has stuck. N ice going®BROW N ;
STARR enjoys it too ....... P I. dating
bureau predicts CROSIER-LUNDRY as
next match. B est of luck ....... Most
unbelievable of unbelievables: WHEEL
ER’S engagem ent to Dtroit’s RUBY
....... ZOOK and GRAY were comparing
their engagem ents for th is summer the
other day. They w ill spend their vaca
tion traveling over the country singing
at the weddings of their friends.
KATEY’S latest engagem ent is for the
WILLIAMS-MADRILL wedding in May
..... . W hat resulted from your Minnea
polis trip, this SUMMERS? fjtBj. Due
to transportation restrictions,
lonely
hearts iplubs are expanding in volume.
NOC’s new est pen-pals are SHEARER
and SULLIVAN. The P. I. campus op
inion department divulges: W hat the
girls say—A - thing of beauty is a boy
forever. W hat the boys say—Women
are made to be loved but not under
stood ....... Ping pong attracts a new
couple, SCAMERHORN and RIDDLE
....... To bad the chicken pox had to
interrupt
WICKERSHAM’S
social
campaign ....... For the how of saying
good-night in a crowded dorm lobby
we refer you to BOUSE and PETERS
or DENHART and PERKINS .......
MYERS w ill spend her week-ends alone
now, her fiance has been transferred
to California. Hee is some consolation
CAROL—California is only three days
away via air mail ....... Love making
hasn’t changed much down thru the
centuries.
Many Greek girls sat for
hours in the evening listening to a
lyre ....... W ill someone inform us the
reason for HONAKER’S numerous
visits to Indianapolis
M ysteryquery of the week—Why is NOBLE still
on t ie loose? fWE. CLERICO is over
enjoyed. Her Brother JOHNNY sent
word he had been promoted to a Ser
geant. Congratulations!------So long.
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Memorial Chapel Service Prospective Teachers
(Continued from Page One) •

(Continued from Page One)

Olivet Students Recall
(Continued from Page One)

Mr. Craig Blanchard, president of look forward to their careers.
Em Memphis Blues” and ^ ‘L ittle Brown
the senior class, and also the student- phasizing the experimental spirit, it Baby W ith The Sparkling Eyes.”
Dr. Ralph N. Varhaug, a returned
body, read the consoling scripture creates a desire to find a better way
of doing things.
missionary from Brazil, spoke in the
passage found in E cclesiastes 12:1-7,
Since it is a national and state o r | Sunday evening services in the college
and then offered a sim ple prayer for ganization it has many benefits, one chapel, March 12.
comfort and strength in behalf of the of which is the free literature that is
His fourteen years in the hinterland
bereaved. The obituary was read by sent to all members. The reading ma of Brazil made him well-qualified to
Mr. Virgil Sprunger, treasurer of the terial deals with problems and infor portray to those listening the prob
mation o f special interest to future lems facing the m issionaries.
The
senior class.
teachers.
establishm ent of a self-supporting
A personal tribute by Robert Ross,
The club already boasts tw enty mem church among the natives is hindered
one of Ed’s m ost intim ate
college
poor
bers
and several m eetings have been by several factors: illiteracy,
friends, gave everyone insight into his
health, low w ages, and superstition in
held.
Officers
include
Dorothy
Knight,
desires to be a blessing to man and
president; Darlene Christiansen, vice its m ost macabre form. Dr. Varhaug •
his steadfast devotion to Christ.
stressed the tremendous difficulty of
Dr. S. S. W hite, representing
the president; Dalene Zimmerman, secre creating a realization of sin, and the
faculty, extolled Edmund’s desire
to tary; and Jane Starr treasurer. Miss profound sense o f guilt that should
Kathryn Howe is 'the sponsor of the
learn, his ability to think, his reserve group.
accompany it, in the hearts of the
and poise, and his spiritual life and
Brazilians.
example.
Rev. W. C. Morris then en
Dr. Varhaug’s talk imparted real in
couraged our hearts by a short m essage
spiration and a determination to the
of confidence in God’s faithfulness and
listeners to do more for the advance
a prayer of hope and reliance in God’s
(Continued from Page Two)
m ent of the m issionary cause. He had
providences, after which the Orpheus
form erly spoken to the International
Choir rendered the m ajestic hymn,
Then, Charles W illiam Elwanger has R elations Club.
"The Great A ngelic Host.” Dr. Leist first
chair in the baritone section. This
offered the benediction in closing.
tall, dark and handsome lad hails from
A holy atmosphere pervaded the the
east coast, Delaware—has made his
chapel as the memory of the Godly
in Ohio for the past several years,
life of our departed friend brought us home
prefers the beautiful clim ate of
face to face with the uncertainty of but
Michigan. Mr. Elwanger, too, is
a
Mr. Moody Johnson, an Olivet theolife and the responsibility of living a junior
who began his work at God’s logue, has been doing double duty for
consistent Christian life day by day.
Bible School.
the Rotary and Kiwanis clubs.
He
“B ill,” as he is better known,
is spoke to the Rotarians once and the
quite a versatile fellow. He likes soft- business men liked it so w ell that he
(Continued from Page One)
ball and tennis, and when he isn’t w as invited to speak to the Kiwanis
vocalizing he’s playing the trombone. club. Small fellow, this Moody, but his
of gold in pictures of silver,” Proverbs He is -also a member of the Philoso mother made him eat brain food in25:11, was brought very forcibly
to phical Society. He has a knack for stead of spinach. Our congratulations 9
each lady m inister present. 1
leading congregational singing, and is
M iss Ahlemann expressed the im especially interested in evangelistic
portance of taking heed of the things work.
LECUYER’S
which we had heard "lest at any time
There they are—the Victory Trio.
ROYAL
BLUE STORE
w e should let them slip.”
Besides theif scheduled revival m eet
* * *
Other features of the evening were ings this summer, these capable young
GROCERY & MEATS
the devotions led by M iss Ahlemann, men w ill tour the Missouri D istrict
followed by a piano accordian solo by w ith Dr. W illingham and w ill also at
Bourbonnais, Illinois
M iss Hill.
tend the General Assembly.

“V” M A L E S

Rotarians Acclaim
Mr. Moody Johnson

Miss Supplee Speaks

THE
FRANKLIN PRESS
%
Office and School
Supplies

JEWELRY
IS AS GOOD
AS ITS

NAME

Shoes and
Hosiery
HURRY TO

End the Quest

THE

Attention!
Choir Directors
AND

PLANT-KERGER

MILLER - JONES
D. C. RAY, Mgr.

* * *

NOOK

PINE STATIONERY
GREETING CARDS

WHEN YOU NEED

Short Orders
Plate Lunches

Musicians
NEW
CHORUS BOOKS
•n + ■*

For the Best

MUSIC OFFICE
IRVING SULLIVAN, Mgr.
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Sports

TOURNAMENT OF CLASSES BEGINS!
LOCKER LINGO
—By JIM

Mr., Mrs. Payne Capture Class Of ’45 Favored;
Sophs, Frosh Rank High
Table Tennis Singles;
Rice, Welsh Win Doubles Tonight a t 7:30 P. M. the Annual

The A ll-Star Basketball team of 1944
has been selected by the College “O”
The Annual Table Tennis T oum eyl Tournament of C lasses w ill begin and
which w as held la st Friday, March 10, the feud for the Silver Bucket w ill be
Club.
We’ve thought a great deal before m ight w ell be called a “Fam ily A f under way! Class colors w ill be dis
Mr. and Mrs. Payne, who were played in prominent places, and stu 
w riting this column, and have felt fair.”
last year’s couples champs, and “Wo dents w ill group them selves so that
pangs of uncertainty, yet w e w rite as men’s Champ,m respectively, again fig  feuding m ay be carried on.
A s this story goes to press,
the
ured into every phase of the tourney.
we feel.
The first event held w as the Doubles drawings for the gam es has not been
This year’s team is a good team.
completed. However, all four classes
We believe that as a team, it could Tourney, which J. Rice and R. Welsh w ill be represented and fighting hard.
beat any in school, and w e w ant it won after a thrilling sem i-final match
The Juniors, behind Coach Paul
with the “Paynes,” and a spectacular
understood that w e have no individuals match w ith the other finalists, J. Rog O m a n , w ill be battling to retain their
crown, while the Sophomores,
with
in mind as w e write.
ers and C. Kauffman, in the finals.
In the Men’s League, A rt Payne bat Roger Ward a t the helm, are planning
For the first tim e, the College^'O ”
a commando attack on the “confident”
Club is choosing the men to receive tled his way to the sem i-finals, where champs.
he m et and defeated Kenny Faust.
letters. Theoretically this is a good idea. The other sem i-finals match found
The Freshmen have nice new suits
Practically, it is not. If there were no Chuck Ide losing a very close match and Lynn Scott hopes to develop a new
such thing
as individual prejudice, to J. Rice. When Payne and Rice m et threat from his “green” squad.
M ighty would not be the word for
popularity, or personal interest, student in the finals Payne showed a consistjent, defensive gam e which won the title the Seniors, since their team looks
selection of student letter winners for him 3-2.
terribly weak on paper—also on the
would be the ideal method.
However,
Ruth Payne, (M rs.) wasn’t doing so
w e feel definitely that these elem ents bad either, after defeating Daughtery, floor.
Be on hand tonight to cheer for your
are present, in some cases dormant, she m et F inalist Ruth W elsh who had
but the fact remains, they are present. upset “C orky|| Kauffman.
The two team.
Because of this, we are definitely op pRuths” battled furiously but
Mrs.
posed to the present student selection Payne won the title by a game score
of letter winners. A t first w e thought of 3-1.
it a good idea, but we did not see the
This brought the thrilling
climax
dangerous elem ent of personal prejudice match between husband and w ife for
which w e now see. When a person casts the Singles title of the schoolf! which
his ballot for an A ll-Star, prejudices the unconquerable m ale captured. So
Tuesday, March 7, the
College
m ust be forgotten! Yes, discuss the what, Ruth? It’s all in the fam ily!
Men’s “O” Club cast their ballots to
players’ faults and assets, but let your
select the 1944 A ll-Star Basketball
evaluation of the athlete be based on
team. Those who were selected w ill
his ability—not your POPULAR choice!
receive College “0 ”s w ith the exception
of Harold Little, who w ill receive
The ideal situation would be to have
numerals.
a Faculty Committee choose the Lettermen. A Faculty Committee that is
The two forwards elected to
the
The College Men’s : “0 ” Club, under
interested, attends gam es, likes Athle the leadership of President Carl Clen- high honor were John H ieftje and the
tics, lives A thletics, and talks A thletics. denen, is busily engaged in its plans above mentioned Harold Little.
The
We have not had that here, thus the and aspirations for the greatest spring center position went to the capable,
present set-up, and we w ill continue banquet in the history of the club. A consistent, Wilbur Beeson. Guard posi
until w e can obtain such a committee, com m ittee has been named to supervise, tions were closer in the balloting, but
since our method is the best substitute. and plans are beginning to m aterialize. the victors were Jam es Shaw and Carl
We know this column w ill be criti
Clendenen, Jr.
cized by some. They w ill not be able,
Three were Trojans, Shaw, Hieftje,
however, to shun the truth as it ap
and Beeson, while Clendenen represent
pears. No, w e had no personal hopes
ed the Indians and L ittle the Spartans.
shattered. The w riter never made a
cage letter, never expected to or never
Friday night, March 10, the Indian
will!
girls’ cage squad feted the Spartan
We w ant each voter to feel clear in women
w ith a dazzling informal party
his voting as far as his A ll-Star in tribute
to the tim ely victory which
choice is concerned!
the Spartans gained, in their la st duel
Open
So long, A thletes! Yours for a great w
ith the Trojans. Because of the Spar
WedMjFriifeSat. till 9:00 P. M.
A thletic Department in O.N.C.—JIM. tan
victory, the Indian women slipped
(N ot Open Mondays)
into a first place tie w ith the Trojans,
Bourbonnais, Illinois
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS while they w ere remaining idle on the
sidelines.

“0 ” Club Selects 1944
Cage All-Star Team

BEST BANQUET YET
IS “0 ” CLUB DREAM

Indian Girls Fete
Spartans For Victory

John’s Barber Shop

THE HOME OF
HOME MADE

CANDIES
IN KANKAKEE

POO LE’S
(Paramount Theater Bldg.)

HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS
Oxford Gray .............jSS$2.25
Sweat Shirts ................... 98c up
Sweat Pants ....................... $1.69
Gym Pants ........................... 75c up
Gym Shirts ......... fgjl........ 49c up
Gym Shoes ............... - g $2.75 up
School Price

HONOR SWEATERS
For Boys and Girls
All Colors w ith Service Stripes.
A ll prices from—
$5.25 up
'TRACK SHOES
$4.45 Team Price

BAIRD-SWANNELL, Hardware

